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Dan tha wre st1er.
I lmo w an o1d man called Dsnt
He l1ves 1n a caravan,
He used to !{o rk in a bar,
To pay for hls reguLar iar.
He was a wrestler by trad.et
Everybody was afrald of hio at hls grades'
But oltl age crept uP on Dar'
Hers no longer a big strong l!an'
He Just sits srounil sll tlay.
In his shabby carav8ll.

By: Conor 0 | Brlen. Maths,

Some stories are Sood'
Some stories are bail t
Sode stories are haPPY'
And some storiea are sad'

Some are about Prince s t
And Princesses too t
Some stories are ancj.ent,
And others are new.

Maths can be hard'
Maths can be easy.
I really 1lke then '

BY: Jeanette Mannlon '

I an writing anything 'So it can be sonething'
Sonething j.s about eveYthing'
And I an wrlting nothing.
othing will get You no where.

And no where is everywhere t
Everywhere i3 here 'Here is todaY'
And today is no w.

By: Ross Ke1ly '
i4y Puppy.
Under a tree t
Uith a bone in her nouth'
l'1y puppy 1i.e s sleePing,
without bother or doubt.

By: Una Houllhan
Mv Fish.
I have a fish caLled Tw1ster.
Nooae like hi.[ rcept mY sigter'
He eats all daY.
I'luch to ny tli sBaY.
Then he stlns ard leaps 8nd dlves'
Soon he stops and glves a slgh'
Then he seeEs to aay.-
I hopE Ir11 ]lve snotner oay.

Bv: Gillian larrell.

Chltdren love stories of fai.ries and prlnces'
l,fl. f fit. stories with adventule anal mysteries.

By: Conor 0rBrien.

PauM cGlqLq. Anythlng ,

Paul Mccrath i9 his nane'

I{e is a chaopion of his gene.

As I watched hirn on T.V.
It made me see how good he can be'
And even though he didnrt score'
In my mind he's in the top four'

By: Conor 0rBrien'

Christ'nas.
Christ.nas coties but once a yeart
When it comes it brings good cheer'
Mistletoe and kisses'
?resents and good wishea.
christmas Pie and christrDas Pud'
Makes it a.ll so very gooc.

By: Ross KelIY.


